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Wr Ail conuaunications sheuld ha addrcssed te the CRE DIT VALLEY RAILWAY. position:

-0ne, 124 Bay Street, or ta Paît Office Box 1025. . uthe year 1846 Euglaîîd cousented te give
WILLIAMS, SLEETH & MACMILLAN. Elsemiiere wiil be.fouud a cepy of the up all the country sIc held for one lîund-

prpsed By.Law ta aid thc Credit Val- rcd and twcnt>' miles south o! Vancauvor's

Traes sem ly all ley Railway Compony, by grantinga Island, sud agreed tînt the beundar>' o!Trads A semby H ll.dol'lar ier possessions slould bleIl ulong ths 49th
bonus of eue huudred thausand dlas parallel a! north latitude te tIc middleofo

Meetings arec bld ini the fellowing arder- Tice By-Law vii lie 'suhmittcd te the the. dhanol wîîicîî separates the Continent
Xachinists and Bînecksmiths, ever>' Monda>'. citizens of Toron te on the thirteenth cf from Vanuceuver's-Island ; and tîenco
Painters, let and r4Mna>.ncxt meontI. There is ne doubt thc pro- southen>' ilirough tle middle o! the said
Coacîmnakers, 2nd and 4th Mlonda>'. pesed rilvay wiii confer great henefits Channel and o! the Strait o! Fuca to the
.Crispins, (159), let and 3rd Tusda>'. upen tIeCcity, and thce mail amounit cf Pacific Ocean." This Island cf Vancouver
K.O.S.C0. Lodge 356, 2ac4 and 4th Tueda>'. taxation tht iill he iacurred by grant- derives its naino from tIc great navigator
Ti'nimths, 2nd and 4th Tusa>.

igar Makers, 2nd and 4th Weduesday. in- tie bonus sîould net Stand in tIc wle ivas the firat te sail round sud prove il0 te lie an ialand, whichli e did i 1792. Il
Varnishers sud Polishers, lI sad rd WVed way of ils accomplisbiment. Our space je 240 miles long, sud is divided froinithc

needa>'. forbids us ontering fully into the euh-ma-lnb>acaneraîngfosit
bron Moulders, ever>' Thursda>'. jeet in this issue, aud wc chall, in our17mls ie.Tscanel spd
Plasterere, let and Srd Thureday. . n ,tl l poruîyo paig17 me- ie Jis cbend at th btl
lTrades' Aesembly, let and 3rd Frida>'. nxtkcteopruiyo paiglk he aledtI t r it bfnFucathand île
Bricklayere, let and 3rd Frida>'. at greater length. bigcleltesriso ua n h
Ceopers, 2nd sud 4th Fnida>'. Island o! San ' Juan le about the middle of
Prinlers, ist Saturday ON TAO. the Channel wIore it turne upirarde. Nom
flaers, evcry 2nd Saturdla>'yOVO O. if the boundar>' lino mwas strucli according

Ap plication fer renting the halls for special The Toronto Trades' Assemly, we te the Trata>'o! 1846 'which is quoted above,
meetý gs and otiier purposes te be made te understand, are makinig preparations te the lino wauld run from tIe main-land
lin.jMÏiUremW Scott, 211 King Street Euit. lai! va>' noroas the Channel whrle it je 17

give an expression cf opinion on the con miles vide, tiien turu damn for 20 miles
viet abar question, wihb as heen without an>' obstruction. But at this point

OUR P.A2'O.NS. forced upon their notice hy thc estab- thc lins strikes a group o! islande, and lu-

uNir ÂBDERlEMENT5 TM ElS lielment cf the Canada Car Company' stead o! eue clannel the water is divided
in cannection witi îhe Central Prisen. inle titree, mhicl are:- Rosario Strait, or

Provisong, Cuirod Mu,&.F or A deputation have a]ready "interviewed" the rigit next tIc înainland ; Douglas
Bt. JoIds Tea Warhous-D. Macdonald. the -1 naîvors tbat h," and we presume Channel, which le abaut the mniddle ; and
Barristers, Attorneys, Sce.-Lauder & a-a-cor, i î Haro Strait an lIe left, or uext te Vauccu-
Balla and Suppers WVilliam Couter. teresults of a line. wng"as vr sad h is ftoepsae

]Proose Bylaw-Stplie Raelif. ellas te oinins'f te workingmen o! mater is about 3 miles vide, and auns 38
upan tIe subjeet, wili engage tle allen- mile beforo it meets witl tle hroad chan-

Zht 01111io %ortman. tien of tle Mass Meeting mhioli is in- nel loading te lhe Ocean. The Dougises
tended te Cali at an sari>' date. Strait runs nearlin thîe centre belmeen

TORONTO, THURSDAY, NOV. 28 1872.,lte maiu-laud aud Vancouver's Island, is 1
mile vide, sud suds several miles higler

THE TIllE FOR ACTION. IRON IMOULDERS' BAIL. up than tle Rosario Strait. The position
o! this Channel, ieading rigît dewn the

We have frequenti>' of loto mode re- The efficers and members of Toronto middle o! the spaco betmeen the territor>'
.ference te tic activity tiat paevails inla-on Maulders' Union, No. 28, intend e! thc United States sud the Island o! Van-
the ranks of the aperativo classes, both holding tle Thirteentî Annual Bail and couver seeme auci te bsna natural continua-
in thc old woend and in the nom, in ref- Supper lu tIe Mansion House, on Fri- tion o! that division mhiel me have de-

orene t wokinmenobtanin diectdayeveingDecinbr 6. Eeryscrîbed as beiug unintorrupted for 20 miles.
oren e t w oi kia m en hta uin dir ct 0ay'een sg, e e n mher tb. Every Tho tiaird chan nel, calle d o !tou t Ie H aro

xepresentatien ini the couneils of the an- arrangement Clas, heen mmdc tht neabouw3iile
tien. ' I is a subjeet whici lias, cf late cntribute te the plensure of ticoca- iCan la a ver> mndlug aoth ab t ile
yrears, more tIna evor before, engnged sien, and under tic management of the lie otîers ; that is, i sailing from ,the
their attention, and is te thcm, as a closs, efficient committee appointed, the Moul- ocean up thc bond vo lave descrihed as
Dne cfthie utwost importance. Especial- ders wiii undoubtedl>' have Ilti.he all like the letter J, thc openiug imb île Haro
jy in the Motler Ceuntry, have the cf île season.", Channel le the firit parting seen ln the
-working classes, -within the pat few __________ water dividing Vancouver's Island fram the
meontIs, heen oroused te the importance ERSNAIN0 L BRN main-land. Thie cit>' o! Victoria is huilt

cf te mtte, ad hrdj anEngish x. EPR SETATON F L BO INon the Island, juet miere tiese clannels
chathe nmatter, n edhadbuan Eglii x.PARLIAMlENT.tura upwrd r norteni>. The Island e!

fchane noa.tatmes e bubthe.arSan Juan hch, a!! cquired sudb ntoriet>'
&fentnedaittont tiCçd Wit.l regard te the conférence cf b>' its namie beiug given te this dispute, ila

In the States, tee, the Sane activity werkzing mon te ho beld no.xi mor.th in between Douglas Channel sud Haro Canal
prevails, and the labea- and other papers IBirminigham, respecting tîcir Faxlia. Beotii tese clannels are about 40 miles
are constantly urging the subjeet upen meontar>' reproentation, vo are-o tld long; but the Island tretolea oui>' about
the notice cf their readers-and the idea tînt the resuit cf the preliminr> og-one quarter thaI distance, se lIat lIer. are
jes nov more thon ever widely diffusedl tiation bas heen te establish a fricudly aller and larger islande in lIai greup,

liose ver>' existence seeme tb lave heenthat througli thc agene>' Of eeîbiued union hetween the Lahor Reprc"sentation unkuowa te tlhose iro arranged the Taet>'
political action ou the part of the mca-k- Leaguies of London and. Birmingham, o! 1846.TsIsndcSaJuni
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only te the United States, for tho latter
only ta England. Withi this ieland at coin-
înand, the ownee theroof practically is in
possession of the whole Channel acrose te
Vancouver's Island. To use an Irishism,
le je on his own ground half way acrose
the wîîter. Ho is lio a man who lias got a
corner lot ; he net only can watel alil who
pase on hie sidowalk and annoy or liolp
them as ho wishes, but hie can watch the
other sidewalk as wvl, and noear
enough te do those who parse that way mis-
chie! if ho je badly disposed towards them.
It se happons that while tho territory Eng-
land possesses which this San Juan posi-
tion las such power ovor ije very valuablo,
and is likely te become of vast importance
te Canada, the land which belongs te the
United States, -and ivhichi, of course, ie
equally commanded by the opposite sido,
which je Englislh property, is of little value
except for the power it gives over thieir
neighbor's preporty. A battery.on Van-
couver'a Island would threaten ne danger
te any United States commercial interest,
nor weaken its hold upon any part of its
territory. But a battery on San Juan Is-
land weuld threaten very eeriously a mnt
important Canadian commercial interet-
hier future trade with ABia-and would ho
a very grave danger te Vancouver's Island
ini case of war between England snd tho
States.

The two nations submitted their caser§ te1
the arbitration of an uninterested persen.
Ho has given a -verdict te tho effeet that
islands in a channol dividing two nations,
wlien oe e l a continent and the other only
an island, are te ho considered as part of
the continent.

If the principle of this decision were car-
ried eut nniversally, the Channel Island-
even the Isle of Wight--would beleng te
France.

We would draw two lessons fioDmtitis
statement o! a very grave and very inter-
esting question. The firat la the desirabil-
ity of cultivating earnestly between tlîe
peoples of every nation those principles o!
humanity on whieh our Order j e unded,
se that national jealousies and disputes mayi
ho ended without generating ill-will and
fears and suspicions between them. The
next we address especially te our yeung
members. It le the necessity of conductinigt
all business transactions, ail arrangements8
between tire or more parties, that ne mis-1
take ean bc made as te what was really te
ho dene or net donc by thoso affectod by
the arrangement decided upon.

Just fer the want of a rnap te da'the
lins upen which was being settled by the
Treaty of 1846, (a meet culpable negligence
on bath aides) tire nations for years have
been kept ait bogger-heads, and it now set-
tled in a inanner irbich has excited very1
great indignation on the part o! oue of them,
and may givo rise te rieus political dis-1
cusions both at home and in this counitry.

CITY NEWS.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club arceznakîng ar-

rangements te fit np a suitable field fer
Lacrosse playing.

The anniversary servicesi in connection with
the Metrepolitan W. M. Church irere hela on
Sunday and Monday' lut. The services were
weil attended, and were auccesefulthroug.
eut.

A "scrimmage&' took Place on Monda>'
evening, owing te the attempted rescue o! a
devoteaofe Bacchus frors P. C. Bradis>'. Dur.
ing the inedee, a stereotyper in the Globe office
was sbat.

A sinart confidence game bas bean played
by soins .American sharpers, WIe have issued
bogue corporation debentures, and a number
ef the coupons have been sent hemo for collec-
tion. Numbers have beau badlY taken in.

On Monday the high i vnd that prsvaiied
bleir down a portion of thescsaffolding o! the
neir wiug of the Queen's Hotel, on irhicli
about fourteen man were working. One man
w;as seriously hurt, and others more or les
injured.

On Saturds>' moruing, about fine o'clock,
an engins-driver on the Northern Railira>,
named John McDonald, was mun*-over by a
number of cars of lis train, sud lis subsie-

Yours tan>,

Londen, Nov. 25, 1872.
1 MECerÂwxa

aeverance o!Mlises Robertseu's connection mil M ON T RE AL
the echool.

The perfea-mers ai lai Saturda>' uigbht's.!ree (To ilie Rditor of thc O)t no-o Work4-man.)
tomperance concert me .ar greeted mith a crowd - O! late >'ears, mnuci iua been said sud
cd hall sud gaJery. The programnme mas cx- writlen ofthie avcrbeariîîg intob.Cranceofo
tremel>' good aud 1,1 took" mci, and it. je faix-J>' capital* as displaycd towai-de labor, but 1
presumod tic succes e!fibis new 'and menu>' doit if ibero la one: salitary instance on..

"institution" ijesetabliehod. 16 ie proposod
to take up a collection at future meetings, As
many attend Who desiro ta contributo to the
Caao ein that way.

Tun ST. Jous'îs TEA WýAflEuoTJE.-Ilr. D.
MacDonald han rccentiy oened the store on
the north-wost corner of Albert and Teraulcy
Strocts. After expendiug a large amount of
moncy ini fitting up, painting, ami re-arrauging.
the above premises, ho bias i*ow a firet-clase
placo of business. His stock of groceries and
provisions je largo and varied. The ivines and
liquors arc of tho choicest brande. A now
stock of Christmas fruits has juet beau re.
ccived. Mr. MacDonald'a long oxporience ini
the tea trade gives lîim a decided advantage
over many other grocere in laying in his teas,
and his customcrs roap the benctits in getting.
tcas of the boat quality at lower prires than
thoy eau bce bouglit for elsowhchre. We strongly
recommend our reallers ta givo Mr. Mac.
Donald a share of their patronage, as ho is a
gentleman worthy of support.

KNIGIIT.S Or MALTÂ-.N£E.MECAMPMN'îu...
On Friday evening laet the miembers of the
St. John's Royal Black Enc.tuipment met at
their reclus in the District Orange Hall, Yonge
street, for the purpose of witnessing the cers.
mony of instituting a new encampmcnt and
installing its oficers. Thora werc aise a iium-
bor of visitera present froun Fergus, Guelphi,
Whitby, Bowvmanvillo, Godericli, and other
principal towns in Western Canada. Among
those from the District of Toronto, ive noticed
J. B. Davis (Liecturer te the Grand Orange
Lofige of B. N. A.) ; Rev. D. F. 'Hutchinson,
(Editor of the Patriot), the Chaplain te the
Grand Orange Lodgo of B. N. A. ; Messrs. J.
M. Winfield, Hugh 11cCaw, W. Crozier, R.
Skinner, A. Stone, R. Daugînes, N. C. B.
Hall, Samuel Rodgers, W. Frazer, and num-
bers of other prominent Oraugemen. Tho new
encampment ivili be known as the Naplo Leaf
Encampment, No. 84 G. R. S., and the follow-
ing in a list of the Sir Knight Companions Who
were installed as its oflicers :-Sir Knight
Commander, John H. Pritchard; Generahs-
aime, S. W. Findlay; Capt.-Geneaml, G. M.
Browne; Prelate, Angus Wnlker Mishaw;
Treasurer, W. Armnstrong; Recorder, Edward
G. Grulibe; Wardcn, Peter Arnot; Inside
Guard, Frank Moscs; Outeido Guard, Thomas
Villiers. The ceremony of installation, which
in very beautiful, as well as imposing and ima-
preesive, 'was performed by the Sir Knights,ý
commander and officers of the St. Johns En-
campment. After the Encampinent was closcd,
the entire company, numbering about 150,
adjourned te the «Upper Hall, where a mont
sumptuous repast was provided by Sir Knight
Companion James Spence. Atter full justice
had beeu dons to the good things provided,
and the. usual loyal aud patriotic toasts had
been duly honoured, the cenipany returncd te
the Lawer Hall, where a District Encaxnpment
wae organized, of which the fo]lowing are t'ho
names of the officere :--Si#Kni.-ht Commander,
Robert James Lidcly, Toronto ; Gencralissimo,
David Scroggie, Guelph; Secretary, John H.
Pritchard, Toronto ; Treasurer, Samuel Ro-
gers, Taranto; Prelate, Thomaes Christie,
Bowmanville; Iamer Guard, D. B. Kelly,.
Fergus ' Outer Guard, E. F. Clarkc, Toronto.

LONDON.

(To the Editor of the Onitario Worlrnaii.)
Mit. EDrrex,-London, the ]cas, has in..

augurated what I thînk you would eall a
.good movemnent. " Last week, a public

meeting of employers and employces oper-
ating i the refinery district -was hold te
diecuss the proposed schemeo f a reading
recta and hall iin tht section of the City.
The weather was net propitious, but the
varions trades were very fairly representod,.
and the recuit uns gratifying and satisfac.
tory: te ail. Major Johîn Walker iras ap-
pointed chairman, and ahiy diecharged his.
duties. Âfter a number of speeches were
made, a commiittee uns appointed te calnvas--
tho eity for contributions, and the work of
gathering in the "s inews " je progressing'
very favorably. It je proposed that the
warkinginen should ench devote one day's
pay te the benefit of the funda, and I think
the idea will in generai bc recoived favor-
ably, though it may pi.nch somne o! us te,
do no; but I arn sure the benefite that muat.
resuit fromn the establishment of such au.
institution will very sean vastly repay any
little sacrifices that may he made ta mesure.


